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nual class in outdoor painting for
graduate students conducted at
Inland last summer under direc¬
tion of K, II. Hrauner, instructor
in art.
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Washington, I> C'.. where they at- lad Mary Maye fall llaiire-
tended the National Economic j I p, m. Halardayfiutlook conference. East Maya hall
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from 45 states and economists of
the United States department of j.
agriculture attended the meeting j
In December the department of 1

agriculture arid the extension I
service of Michigan State college
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1 Saturdays and Sun- I for the United States. This will he Lelherae Nledent f'leb Meeling-
Ele<« jthe tenth _i k<nd put out b\ the college

ken Kniglil Tuk.'n T«-nuh
Kv|M-rin.riil Slali.tn J«.l.

• Glen Ken Khiglit of the college .1 remedv
..'.c.iu'i, t.ift, - ng f .r e*- than *.<i"

j (jeriment station m Texas, where j after the)! he will begin work the first of the j reln«era»i
r coming year Ken Knight finished j untreated
j his undergraduate work at
; University of Minnesota lief.
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< tor Mailmann is able to no c-.
■e -ttiiatum and ^uggeet otiter

He has found more j of sh
different molds in eggs < Accord if! g to estimates ii

' have Keen held under ,n the Michigan exhibit, mold
on only .4 short time in velopment* in eggs
cases. excess of SI.000.000 a year
w discovery in the poul- j tTnited States These loae

,-orld wa.s announced at the d»»e to spoilage,
lb Wn»-M « Poultry '• 'ir»u . deter .oration.
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CbtefWoDtol *"
"Relieving that the Michigan Slate News ahoultl always

Work for the heat Interest* of the students, this paper will
actively promote a four-point platform.

1. Keep America out of war.
2. Promote healthful, n<lc<|uato housing at reason¬

able costs.
3. Make Michigan Slate college the best nll-

arounil college in the United Stutes.' •
4. Make the Michigan Legislature cognizant of

the growing need for classroom facilities,

Mttdern Greeks
Br MARY LEE ftf IIOOLEY

NIC*MA NIT—
Fifty members and pledges went

to Peoples cburrb last Sunday to
observe White Roue Sunday in
commemoration of the fraternal

There will be a smoker tomor-
w in honor of all locu! alumni. ,

Jim Moshier and Jirn Funnton
e hew pledges.

| t ill 01IEC1A—
| Fall term party was held Friday
j night in Union ballroom with Coy
Fkluiid's bund playing,

i Sunday afternoon faculty mem¬
ber'; were entertained at a tea
| Dorothy Council has returned from
j practice house. Alums George
i Ann and Jrfpe Shaw were guests
t the home over the weekend.

Rate Your Sweetheart

Tho Northwestern Daily.
Raw Score Interpretation
0-2JF Very poor.

Graduate Manager Victor g. E. Spanlolu j ,,| | ta i iieta—

Managing Editor
Aoaociate lull tori._.
Womun's Editor
Sports Editor

EDITORIAL STAIT
... Wall tlummct

Jack Sinclair, Leonard Weatrate, Dave TefTt,
Roberta Applcgau

Don Anderson I

business stait
William Colllngc

Alton Kurt/
Assistant Rusitiess Managers John Carman, Robert Davis ;

COLUMNISTS.
hfl PrlsKam. I-miUb Murmtoh, Ilrw* Mnir, J.»rg

Whit*. !'■«! a»M». Harr I*1* Hrhm.ley.
sports staff

H.rti ll«c'ir».«n, f|i>h Mutton, J«n» llltneh, Werlr ll«tw»ra, fttn
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS

JRhi Delt* entertained with a
radio party .at tho house lust night.
Paul Ream, national secretary,
< ited tho house Thursday eve-

Busincsa Manager
Circulation Manager

-ted the seniors and
i over the fruah in
the play-off will

eld no*l week

, Charlolta WhltleS.

i rsii.oN ( mi—
Foicslry cabin wr

li e fall term party I

ntlv pledged.

special writers
rjrif. bn llsraiM, KM !*•»*.

RFPfinTERH
b.M. Al Ww.ll. Ittrnirw Rlmpe.

KAPPA DELTA—
I if h i > will entertain the house

o.ti!iifi.i and pletlges of the otlu
: or..l ilies at a lea Sunday.
Pledges will have a breakfast

tomorrow morning at Hunt's.
SIGMA KAPPA—
.Naomi C'lool. *41. was bridr

ti . t| tit the wedding of her f-bli

.Mo j

30-47—Poor
48-69 Average.
70-88—Superior.
89 and up -Very Huperlor.

DEMERITS
Criticises his girl friend in pub-

flirt with other, girls

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.—Inside fact* regarding the
transfer of eight United States Line* vessels to Panama is
that the President knew all the particulars of the plan almost
before anyone else.
In the f!rst~placc, he has a fetish—some friends think a

blind spot—regarding anything that pertains to ships. In
the second plnre, he is surrounded by friends and ex-officials
of the United Stales Lines tuid of its parent company, the
International Mercantile marine.
In his treasury department as under secretary is John

Katies, a former director of I."
M. M.: also Basil Harris, of legist Iy divorced- ibclf completely
the British-American Tobacco '"j1" time that
company family. The latter M M W11. ,| another
is now commissioner of CUS- Washington lobbying deal which
torn and his fortune helped did not cause as much furore n
Kermlt ftiKjuevelt, tlie president's ! the Panomii ship truostcr, hut

and Vincent Astnr. prcsi- , perhaps was more miurious to the
lose friend, get control of mil ion's shipping | stories,

the United Stales line.-. TIIE OED LEVIATHAN j 's very nuspicimis and JPaloti*
In fact, U-fare the president, During the Hoover admin intra- j E Uses alcohol (5), If ever drunk
id his own government ynchtition the I.M M had peiMired eon- I (M>.
dJxiok sen trips on Actor's palo- ' trot of the United States lines, in- 'ft jls hen -unreliable, unfaithful
d Nourmuhaj, Kerrnit Roosc- i eluding the Leviathan, then the;. «,sjVe Dislikes for gn I
It on et lead one occasion sent; lowest ship on the high sens „nd w„h „ ^

regard- enpiylng- the ii.i.ipie ccord of ,V(,„ h|
be pre- having taken one-tenth of the *•»»-!

In computing a man's score, check the various items under
DEMERITS. On Tuesday a list of men's MERITS will ap¬
pear. To find men's raw score, subtract DEMERITS from
This test, by Dr. W. G. Crane, psychology professor of

Northwestern university, is*
printed with permission of

I « little hit
NDEPENDKYTI

Fails to bnthe or change souk-
often enough.
Celebes without apnlogpv, picks
nose or teeth in public, etc III

Ibe.'i profanity or tells vulgar

1 Indecisive. Can't make up r
own mind. Vacillates.

1 Too superstitious. Believes
luck, fortune telling, etc. (5),

i A chronic "projector" or buck-
passer. Always blames others
for his own faults and mistakes
Comes from divorced parents.
Fails to stand when a girl leaves
their table, fails to hold coat for
girl or open doors for her, etc.
It's very obvious when he is
bored He doesn't try to con¬
ceal his irritation.
Tea es girl too much.
Sing* or whistles while dancing
An egotist Talks about himself
most of the time.
U«ts girl have her own way too
much, till he appears spineless
or -ussy, and she loses respect

Dick Muniz has heen up
chairman of Transportation
this year. The bureau
connect homeward-bound
without cars, with those >..

secure passengers for the t
during Thanksgiving vat ,i«
tiff ice has been secured
Dick hopes to get going n»->

for

i expeditionaryio.ted to the president.
The state department also knew t" France.
II al tout the Panamanian transfer I Having acquired the U»v..Vhan
ttd approved the idea in advance 'the I M M charmed it r.'nopeat
even though Secretary Hull ,h-rtniiui- from Southampton I'
iter changed lib mind. Anil ll.frr ttremeaiwwm. in .oFnpHlt.oii will
s reason to Mil-vp, though it hii« j ''ratal now ftoioi.m linor
cen dnniml, that the British gov- ; Khropa and Ihomon 'hut not n
Ii.iiinit know almul the plan and | rompnlilion will, tho Itiill l. Ma
ras not avpr r to ooitvoying ti.o Jot a and Olympio) Tho lovui
lowly trail, to.rod .Panamanian .»'■ : tiihhngo was nltai ktiorkpi
lap. thraagh tho war dawn frill,,- Btt.nnn to t7,t)lin SI, ah

put,111*.
Is guilty *»f halitosiv, dnndruIT.
dirty teeth, etc. (One point for

Roasts about his sex conquests
or affairs with other women. (5)
Toots horn in front of girl's
ftorne instead of coining to door
Not forceful or masculine
enough. Has weak handshake.,
nervous giggle, i
timitdity. (5).
Always trying to say things that
will shock people. A grniid-
stander, or show-off type
Dreams too much and flees from
reality. Then tries to bolster his
tgo by tali tales arid bragging
(10) —

A gambler. Thinks he can "win'
success instead of "earning" it
(51.

Cheats at cards

isetl

Faculty Adviser Ralph Norman
•"oinwIciV day will

Tinw Will It'll
Who wns It who so nriiily klict't't'ilt'il In nssiissintitlnif

Chancelliir Adolf Hitler in Mnnith Witlnestlny niyht?
. Jews iintl British, the Ntizis nnswer.

Hitler plntmed it himsrlf, some Amerk'nns believe,
"lltltlerttrntlltd forces" who hnve worked themselves Into I

Hitler's own body tllh'tl'd pinup, other* sny.
Thitl Jewish or British Pttemiis of the Fuehrer planted

the bomb is It prcsl question. The Mnnieh beer IihII had
heen not only thoronphly seatvhed, litit yintt'deil by Nazi
Storm Troopers almost cenliiuiously. The shrine of Herman
Naziism was literally alive with llrow-n Shuts, and no one
could have siteeessfttlly planted 1 tic time-tioml, wilhtint- hav-
inp Nazis aware, of nefarious activity,
PrcyiillinK opinion In this vminlyy seejn- to he that this

bomliitlK was carried out under the Fuehrer's direction at

Was the Reichstag fire in lih'll. The latter wns I,lamed „n
the Communists, purposing to discredit, that orpanfeation.
Now. some maintain that Hitler is altempting to achieve
solidarity of German masses.

Many maintHin thai the nssnssins are members who are

Violently dissatisfied with liven! events.
Although n" definite proof eat) lie secured to substantiate

this argument, it is logical that there is present opposition
to Hitler in his own group. Alt additional point in favor
of this belief Is that dissatisfied members would knew of his
plans ami schedule.
It is. generally known however, that Hitler does not always

move on definite schedule. Duly two or three people know
his actual schedule.
Only a confession of the perttetrators or time will reveal

the truth concerning the beer I,all blast.

• II tlio

DOIIMSS

the targe t

W'Dithl take

at hi* berk |
rails to ask
rn. of that

Dlsho
thinks it .-mart to "gyp" o
short change people. (20).
Tiki serious minded, and book
isti. Tries to show off his intel
ligcncc or superior education

«m being taken Tuesday ,

Jim Motkc Is in charg<
council hayridc schedule!
Friday night.

Art Classes
Plan Trip
Classes In the art d«;

will lie dismissed Friday, '
for a field trip iu the Re';
seum. Those who make •

will, on signing up, be .
from other college class*
day.
Transportation costs .1

mission charge at the gab
be ussersed.
Those planning to go v

payment to Miss White,
partmcnt office, before .

day, Nov. 15.
Others interested may

they desire. Buses will i-
west entrance of the ft
8:15 a. in. and will leave
at 3:45 p. m.

IDM.U M IHGS

put - Is a i

SIMM \ White Star Line ship?
Senator When the (<eviathart wa* »qre

; justice of the i ed l»y her pre\ d.iis ownei . t'i
til Willi" Hal I in- man and Sheedy. "tie cleare

ett ' ..me oMhe! '""I $64«».t"M) m the depie
-hipping deals in ' of 1930-31 Rut «.n M i

t nf rtiiirately ."f winter vovirges the I M M
.. fart that nn\ able to tell the 'hipping h«

Has affected speech
No business uhitity and can't
hold 'on to his money. Usually
broke (10).
Tori attentive arid gallant to the
point of effeminacy. A "yes"

that the set w.i

rbody is j
idged « Uji.j^t |iei forrn-

190'.* that .1 V Mor no"e\»*ean ntignh

FAST 5IARV MAVII—

•tupping hi
rm an expl.T
M M wn ;

rsnett hall toiugiit

•iixl into a hall-

i'.oUi'«r Itnlh-lin

Hlne Key memtirr* All old

Dislikes double 1

filing nails in public; talking
with food in his mouth, spitting
or dropping ashes on floor; talk¬
ing loudly, etc
Ashamed < f tiis jiarenta or home,
and \a >11 not introduce girl to

aretiD, * i- ter, broth-

id blunt. I>«esn't

CLASSIFIED
Gets

l.itk-

PEOPLES CHURCH
"The River Flows This Way

EAST
LANSING

You Say This
No Action m let

SN
Slmlrnl Opinion Column

» hi.,

Tlm-e weeks ago a' State News editorial brought to the
Attention of the social committee the duogers of hay rides.
Apiwently nothing has lieen done regarding ihis matter as
several lire scheduled for future week-ends.
It does not seem possible that the soeiul committee Is Whit¬

ing for an Accident before taking precaution*. Word from
other campuses indicate* that this editorial has prompted ''d
action among faculty and students. At least three colleges, "h
namely Oregon university, Boston college, and lown State
Teachers college have suspended hay tides pending investi.
gat ions. w'
As one student who voiced his opinions recently concern. t„

iug the "no action" of the committee, said, "What arc they ><•
Waiting for? An accident which will hiiu!T out a-life or two
liafore taking action'."' What this action will l,c the com- hi
mitteo must iliH'ide but it should at least do-something. In-
decision in this instance may be costly. i„
llicidcntly. lust Friday niglil an accident invoicing a hay »'<

wagon was averted al the intersection of Harris,,u and Kala- ""
niazoo streets by a driver who was leaving the campus Going '"j
south on Harrison, the'empty hay wagon loafed along with a'a
only two small lanterns to warn motorist*,: Luckily the driv- de
•r of the automobile traveling south was only traveling at n
speed of ID or 12 miles per hour and brought his car to u °r
stop a few feel from the wagon. Chance* are 10 to 1 that J.',
the driver failed to see the wagon-until nearly upon it. •„
This incident brings to mind the question; What would pc

have happened had the car been speeding and the hay-ride Tl
had been carrying students? Some will say in answer to bo
this that it is mere supposition, but traffic accidents hapiieli w^i'ia'ii'ia-Ki
every day. 1 value* cherishct
Does the Michigan State social committee hnve to be irn- educated cltiw

crash involving a hay riile on campus before ,SI'

. Il was aniiouiice,) l,y a ii'spected niemiwr-tcf the Michigan
Male .college ndm distention some time ago through Ihc
medium of the State News that there was a war going on
in Europe . . . Such a statement was not surprising as even
the majority of college sin-*
dents ill the heller-skelter in-jemmeiit icpcctol .. old 1 -r
voiced ill the pursuit of an
education have glanced at the
shrieking banner* of our justly
l.ttiritHi iMX* pro**. Rut the ostotu •;

lit! it t» U'hf

(Hi t.«

tu'inoratioii tiiat

lu'tit maker
;st as xvrU «PP
itivw a?.a tx'l i

U'l'ful iliui I

of the M

Anuv

idir force*—but to tiiem who u

j up the "America"--we, you ami
| w ho possess the wnve habit*, Hit
amt striqule— tliat »> the true i

i jcx I ot true patriotism \Vhen !
| w'oi thy emotion is trauslatixi »•'

n*'to the

taking action
' " Lot's prevont , "'lutler accident" from occurring.

adauaistrslKM, n„mrl CNWOHTIIY m„n,a. a.
'11 verscst and i tiotatiism!

the tVuUilullv I beauty be drslrojcd should I , j
I tite I'niled; ..vtwhoi ot patriotism, of true Civ

„t America It ptoves else Uanlty . o( worth be discardtxl
high competence and personal: rause Ihc mueistrom of Jump*

Integrity. ' tends to make us defeatists'
R is hard to believe that one so —Edward Robert Gewirts.

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

ANNOUNCING
_LU K MEW _ -

'SCOTCH SERVICE'
I'l.tlX DAKMEVrs — CLEANED AND PRESSED

49c — 2 for 90c
Uiiaruiilccil l lc uning

CASH AND CARRY

HICKS CLEANERS
323 Ea»l Uraml River Phone 1-6221

i btatitl ml mil
tar VinHf-Tini..

TWIIWtV

V;

For the mild dav-
and Spring, /.ip the i;
«»nd wear it us n topr<
For cold day* wear it
lining us an overcoat.

830 . 833

JACKETII

87.95
• • I

STOWAWAYS

$J.M • SAW

MVRUSl
UMimssS|l|ia
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German Border Countries Strengthen All Defenses
Move Comes On Heels
Of Assassination Try;
Action at Slow Ebb
|tt Scth
TV .NVtherland* and other European lowland <<>uiit rii-K
lav hail taken the moat aevore ilofcnxc measures sin™ the
,,f the last war following reports of mysterious incidents

,1 Nazi troop concentrations alonfc their Cerman horders.
In the Netherlands, troops were Kuardinjf the newly flootleti
at, t line' protection formed*
t.• .i.kes had •>cen cut. The P'lffMlR Hft«u>
v, was taken to cut off 1 ,UL,US «I U1
pl.tm, Amsterdam, The

I other industrial een-
,i possible Nazi drive.

IIM.lt M IHCiS IN
It; i'..'k -nn. meantime, defenses
,lUi . Albert canal to the

. >1 Ix en strengthened. Mel -
•

| s took over at) main
*t• • •:i the border as far back

1 ., ,.ni No evidence of ex-
, Hooding was reported,

i* moves followed in-
Jerinan activity along the
..Mowing an attempt to
(#• Chancellor Hitler
iiy night. Hitler escaped
27 minutes when a beer

.h.i> bombed 27 minutes
i;.»d left. Seven persons
'I and 60 more injured
. t No high Nuzi ofTi-
vietims, however,

ig the attempt on Hit-
other anti-Nazi artivj-
bec»n reported in Gery
to store window of llein-
man, Hitler's personal
her. was smashed today,
by a missile aimed at
of the fuehrer.

Nazi police were

Trojans Topple
Ml. I'lrasnnl
In I'iiml Till
Kast Lansing griddcrs Ixittlfd up .

Mf Plea .ant and its omnipotent !

Church „ , ...
n.i,w-c,k l'arly D*

Dates Set
"The Hiver Hows This!

Way" will Ik. the topic of Dr.1 Hfly-Onr Dane-
McCune's two Sunday services J Included5 IS Open

Winter Term ConfereneeHend

Address On
Citizenship
"During, the first five yc,u ..

0 child's life he learns compai.t
lively more than during any otb-
five yew period," Dr. Eugene I
Elliot, state superintendent n
public instruction, told member
of the Bailey I'TA. Thursda
evening.
Giving credit to the Amr-ru..

Legion for its programs to pro
mote better citizenship, EHi»
stated that "education is a 21 h.on
a day job ,in which the hbroi
shoot, church, and cornmuml

In conclusion the speaker if
minded his audience that tin-
were particularly privileged to i
living in America at this tim
qnutioning them to keep that pt.\
ilage intact through good • di/er

Miller
• >ip a 7
ye-tc

ornrupo
o come from
to ft victory

1039 grind

this week, Cnynlty Sunday
K'.r fifteen minutes preecd-

ing the 5 o'clock Vesper service,
H It Dauhert will play the caril¬
lon at Beaumont Tower in special
recognition of the Armistice day
communion to be held during the
Vesper service.
The program, "The 'Secret of
•iter is not to tie Sought in the
id of the ftoad tint in ti.e Spirit

To All Students

Fifty-one dunces ure includ-
I in the winter term party
hedule released yesterday

. i he dean of women's office. I
All except Union Hoard j
.nccs will heTnrmal.
Included in the list are 15 open
mens, following

Whi b We Joui lie
of Eunice Der

was played on the TO GIVE READING
Teachers college | Included in the program wil
weeping across the a lending. "Christine, Win. (
it the game , Me Christian?", presented
.1 j»eriod at«»ut half Gladnil It Williams

i 20 Millet
Dick Hoi-'

ggpfl Trojan center, ■

ugh the Oiler forward.'
id the kick and pounced '

all Coach Cuddy Sha- '
. p times and^then D> •

Of pat ticular intei

of consecration. This
commitment found in
Kiwn of Dr. Barkley. «
after he had died at tl

I ItOM MING AGO
Dr Barkley drew i

mitment at the age •

birthday until his ma

the entire
i.ter term party schedule: j r—i
.1 Wl'ARY 6. Union Board, | |

rC'tr!i,on; 6. Kappa Kappa Gamma,
i ll..*e| Olds, 12. Mortar Board, 1
» I"finn; 12, Kappa Alpha Theta, j

bc'll tel Olds; 13. Bell-liVp iMSC ;
■lb! Il'itel association». Union; 13.
by /• ' . Tan Alpha. Hotel Olds; 19.

fi. ..n Board, CJnion: 20. I f C - j
the I'm Hellenic Councils, Masonic

rayer T« mple; 20, Co-operative Houses, j

'sses- JANUARY 26. Engineer., Hall.®
nary, M , ..nu- Temple: 2H, Epsiion (.'hi. j
.f 85. |! !.-i old,. 27, C'iii Omega, Hotel 1

ThisWoman'sWorld
Through Coed Eye$

H l i S/iolligln

Mr IP.

nt'hly ro

NAZIS
(Continued from pagr

r.gfloh William:. Hall. D'

I E l* It I \ It A 2. Soph.
V.„. Masonic Temple. t

Iginning of t
j c lerk of a i.«
; from whom

- Volleyball placing among intra-mural teams is still ton
dose for the case of the team managers, but they afford

j active interest lii those participating. South Campbell it
| Icuiling with six victories. Chi Omega is In second place, with
| the Alpha I'hi's playing a stiff battle, in third place.
| I turkey games have shown f
the effect cf rain, for tl iihrninn (ilitmmen

I junior-senior tilt njfnlnst the I M
I sophomore* was postfioned Madison Kuhn of the hid*
j from MombHvN'fivrmber b, to torV department will speak at

n Saturday, November II. 1 the next meeting of the Athe-
To i»i AY At t'MN ae nians to be held onday eve*
Anit;i Slew f.'rt htKkey miinaeer ,n'n** Meeting will lie

■mt . .r'.ed thai ' ihe Midiigan at 7NtO in the faculty din*
State cilfgp alumnae hove been injf room of the Union,
"'' •I**' play a learn .#f under- |,.t !r,plr w|}| j* •'November,
graduates Novcmlicr 18. horneeom- and he will make o com-
«ng fla> Acceptances have been ' p-,n,tive study of war conditions
ta in .. attrj letunung players prom-| bien, and problems that college
• .. n.ud gome, | women face today. Time will be
The • cc.ukI general meeting of' reserved at the end of the busi*

' n !c; v lii-k* Thursday, Nov "nets meetihg to ask questions of
16. Jane Schmidt. W. A. A presi- ' tiie speaker.
e t announce-. 1 "pne membership f.f the Athen*
M; i Dorothy Parker, of the1 wins has been divided into four

Phy a a! 'Education department! friendship groups for the purpose
states tiia» more girl*, will be wel-!(4 furthering mutual interests,
11>ii,« 'i the basketball games on ] Barbara Myers, president, an-

phi

old Edwards
licrs by Ja:
companied I

Indian Workt
Evplained To
Eueiillv (Hub

to I

« f persons were un- i
on suspicion but no
to progress of the

KLIIi<rh Open*
Debute Term

on the llolla
■ Statcndam w

\va flelayed

closed,

OH t it IH'GE REWARD
ird of npproxim,
tiered to aid in trnrk-
the perpetrators had j , ^.T

• ed today by an addi- , ^ (.p,'• inin to tpiyonc abroad |

"alion along the West- f

t, however, continued at»{
■ »•*>!» it has maintained ■ |
trbties began. Chief

• f military activity was'
rich industrial town of For- 1 j
l ike Germany's Shar-'.
it is outside the heaviest , r

. fortification*, but since .

i'- Ftcni'h push and oriil- j
■ f irccments, the city has | j
• ' • dominate Saarbruck- j ,
uiv/ing it* industries.

• lose f.f the week, Ger- j j
•'I drawn up hundreds of j

- ■ 'i
. where they could j

D'.ich and shells were
♦■I ;,t the rate of 150 jam

Soph* to Pick
^I'SerewbttlP

mple; 16. Kappi

I Mlttr ARY 16

through the efb
Iqw. Allen Otto.
Met.i Will;
Hefreshmeat*

Suzanne Ander
Wilkins, Harm'!•!•.in push against For-

' old put the French in a
T«» defend the city j Fatty (

* < ■ -stly in men and mo- j j^r.-Patty
lie to lose it would I Weaver C

1 'i.tnv another moral vie- j pauer. Phil
"bach promise* to lie- palc and Dirk M

• nteresting theater for
''"Os next week as Oci1-
'imie to push prepara-

■ " idvance.
sllir IV KPOTUOHT

-ra. the American
• 'v ut Flint continued | M,ml.eri of the Ka

1 [salight through j sin)( nigh schiaii football

School Slalc*
Football Fete

Cirl Hi'srrres llolil
VeHon'shift Mii'l

;,st inn ing «omteliter .n
<.f decorations and favors 1
r(M.-ed of Marcelme Kid- '
nne Dirk- Patty (Wiger

II oiiiviTsClub II ill
Mi'i'l Monday

Library List*
New Hook*

52,606

ushmg •

annual t>i>

Coach Cuddy Shaver will
letter awards and review

highlights of the I orient «•.

r by Hermans, the ship I
to anchor in a Nor- j
rt Because of viola-
neutrality, the Nor-Tpjgt

eized lier, turned her | ^
'

e 'original American j j,c I^auren Miller, of t!'
detailed a naval escort L^latc allege faculty
< lea red the Norwegian Songs by the Orphrn

I a sleight of hand tier,' ■
•v protested to Norway, j on the program
rwegian* took .the view j — — — - •-- -
Nazif deliberately had from under the Amei
iiave the ship interred but confirmation .f t:<
<n return her to the has not been received
crew or ruk English On the political froi

n of the vessel. United States, chief .ri
led States, the war to tered around defeat ••
shippers took the same j forma "Ham and Eggs
•rm as the lines bound- ' Atwut 80 per cent of
rw war zone into which voters turned out to -n
merchintmen may not per week pension plar

cithout severe penalties j approximately 2 to 1
zone as set up under! Biggest Michigan n«
d neutrality act includes story of rioting in Di
Grounding England, the j protest against al!ei
de of France and all the
Mere hantmen are for-

Mail dors Throu^h-H ith I(1(1
Laundry Last's /Vr Day Holiday

Men,
Monk. -Modern Hunt

il> I.en lUrnc,
•• the mail muxt un Ihmuifh"
Such i.< the l«ne nf the postman's vow. Ami it iliiJ «o Kn

through, to the merry fiirure of lO.tKK. cancellation* per "la.,
clay lor the month c,n»ctolier in Kant lacnsirur. {('uncelhc- «cr,
li,;n> refer to all article* handled by the post office to whic h pirc
there in affixed any kind of*'
lamp). ! Money "rder. average »»«! ... ,4 .Uas J^JVvlIlg JK>

Prentuc, ' I
Putnam. S
sell. "Hou••

Idiug".

and History".
Wings": Hus-
fit-.j. . S'rcet,
dend . Zoilin-
u and Hu>-Km-

This represents an increase i at ,he Kast
of fj.'KH. a day over the aver- co.D pack»ge,
CCKC fiirt.ro for July. Karh delivered daily in
tudf r.t <>f State, then, excluding j 232, while thote .for
summer school students, contrib- ' t«i 550

'

ute» a proximately one letter pc
■ day to the '

ance to this _

lly Of a HMto Bm. live
h, lirisontnent, or both.
t1 1'vea in torn

"

20 0 is zone lie the et«ht
"I'-'l -hipping line, from
-o S'.ites. Plenty of open
! '"K'> elsevxhjre but hard-

' 'c«-k of ihcppuig to go
Itutnorcc state ttcat

J vw«U will be transferred

tamp
tic activities Scores
were injured and s
rested when police w
break up a battle wl
a Communistic party
From New Orlcan

that James Monroe Smith, former
president of Louisiana State uni-
versity under Huey I^ong, bod

SSSoffl fraud'*™. SS "'i tota. number o,
tax evasion, lie w'ai
to 30 months on eatii

Analyzation Of the*e figure
i leads to the conclusion that ihi

for October j student body comprises approxi

Liresloeli Twin
Is llosl lo Kirnls
Michigan State college bvestock

day and Saturday to judging teams
from throe ouLtate colleges, for
the purpose of enabling the teams
concerned to Eain v aluable experi-

for July mately one-half of the normal i
$188, showing that students postofTice business, the normal
more cards, which ure cheap- | business meaning the period fro
§mps than townspeople fin ' October to June

preparati
Idle this ii

judging

. . vpi" ov«vp uunv.-iity, Purdue
] university and the University of

With the resident population "f | Illinois each sent a team of eight
,ur<dred parcel post pock- • East Lansing set at 7,500, and the men. Arrangement--, were under
e received and delivered j college enrollment totaling 6,600, the direction of Prof. George J
during the college year, these figures show that the college Propp. .of the animal husbandry
hese being laundry cases, j student and the private citizen I department.

ur- i consume approximately the same • College livestock was used at the
nlcticeci I der* Usucd in July was 1,361. | amount of mall service over meet held at the new judgjng po-
;it, compared with 2,135 in October.

WHO KNOWS?
Chrismas May Be Tomorrow

They l)itl It to

Tliunksfxjviiitf—
SthtbthO . .,

DO YOUR SHOPPING NOW

•PRE-SEASON SELECTION

•PRESEASON PRICES

lJ*c Local Merfhant*' 'Lnyaway'-Plaii#

lichi^atr State News

m
'Hp
:j. ?■■■

If It 's

. T 1 Flowers..Sec

Jewett's

•!(
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SPARTANPORTFOLIO

NolMNty give* Slide much chance of stopping the rising Siinbi
(lira aggregation. At least Olid in th,» our get* from
■TAMtlng from the count. Out there, the buy* really take
llMlr fnntliMll seriously, and they're not too worried about (lie prospect

aitan* pulling luiother Ztippke,

Strife Liten Little ( Itmm' to H hi
surprise in w In Irirn (hat the ltrum««

We hope that Unit l» ttie attitude prevalent on
yen today, anil, if they didn't inte Itie Spartan* very Mull hod
ir, they must certainly rate them even lower thin season on the
la of State's reeorcl In dote. If that in the true feeling on the
ita I'lai a mill lid. u .Spin tan victory would not lie too ImIIiic. id
it, not after (lie trick flUntil* |nilled And, needles to say, a State
lory would put the Mieeii and White banner light lank up there

re hanking in the California sunshine, there
ig content in progress right around home
nyn ill thr Maize and Blue will lie entertain-
University of Minnesota

While the-Spartam i
I lie atiothft interest

|)uwn at Attn Aihoi ttie I

Hoir hihhi nre f/ie Wolverines?
tile Wolverine* are definitely an the %pmt Mar.

iW be an hand In find ant hod h»w innd Mlehtgai
i flaw* laal Malarday. the average Wolverine fan had llllle

i that hln team wan ntie nf the heal. If nnt the heat. In the

That';; what an over renlnu* publicity rampidgn can do. Such

Michigan eleven is undoubtedly a good team. It definitely
it gieat team— Just how gtatd the Wolves really are will he

ahown in the manttei in which they react to the tllluoi* pasting.

far Michigan fnolhall down Ann Arhar way haa died atmnnl In a
now When the Michigan fnnthall team fell, almnal Ihr

Whale nnlveraily fell wllh II. Thal'a hnw high arnllmenl waa run
market ml •

laneed la 1919.
Mo. Michigan faun are wondering Just tiow good thcli fontl>all

loam la. They've seen it take some terrific panning the past week
from writers all ove» the country They sow the mighty Harmon
etopi>ed And what is worse, they saw a supposedly vastly inferior
Illinois team as ttie cause of It all

Michigan Takes Terrific Panning
rr»l tr.l M«> l.lkr Ihr

Thr Wolvrs
WNrrHhr,. Mir h.. hrrn

win II

n»r WMl In star In Ihr rnrr. II In hint In na» Jnnt nhnl will
hMwrn. n Ihr llnnhrr. arr trail. Ihr Ural lon.h a..Ianm.nl

Spartan Harriers Seek Title At Today
Troiihlffor Mich'tpum Sltilr Sophs Play Norm

Big Part
iXotlay

llntli Spunl* Hrly
On liie*|rrieHreil
Miilerinl

Itr MIHI IIAT TON

! A l«fit11#* nf HopbhrnnrfM "»i
jtup fur the West (Vmxt foot| hall fatiM when MM»IWill Staff*
!tackle,h Santa f'lata in San

'•< KrTfit* Mtadinm to

Laurels In
Itig Meet
ttv J in* Simck

Harrier teams frro all
line in Kalafnaxoti ttii morn

Michigan A. A l*. «roar < <
nigged four-mile ro»ii«\ .

Michigan St fit a lend < I he eht ry IM
uily, varsity reserve*, and the f«
fatBO expected from We t en, * _

Skate, Mulligan Normal, feu-
dial State, Wayne, and the
Huron club, a "'plarl of former
Michigan Normal stars. In

Frat League
Kcarly Fur
Semi Finals

' ft old tooth;,II f,<

nd#* fen ted
e I l»3ll •)!!»•

•». Sigma

I! I slitVIS TO III \

Frnsli Swim to 7-fi Win
Over Teacher Yearlings
llv llal Schram
t\At.AMA/f Ml, Nov, Jo. Weather, temperature* playing I

condition* or opponents mean little or nothing to Mu lligan :

State's find moving freshman foot hull team.
fin a field more appropriate fur water |miIo and a day more j

nulled for duck hunting, the Sport tin yearling- chalked up j
their third Uilecessive victory*
of the .season when they e.knl I I.tiled oft ill tin,' f.fifit v. hen j
out a 7 to fi victory over a ,M nr i two minute "r pk»y j
stubborn W e s I el 11 Slate I j|" ^ -V" h « hoe
Teiichers c ollege freshman ! jh,- pi..o,o. v\, m- r..*.• ,| t.. t.oot
team.

II %MII IIS stOKI

\fiierica'* l'ine-» . , , The termini l'l»ief (fi.»)
SOLO 6M|| and I1i»rlrr Trip* Anywkrrr
rot RSKS 99V ll|l Kr,M*viMc Males

iii i;iiKs ki yim; skrvm k
r%vs invim mis

% lrlcyrj|,ldc iitat to |iln of
. the Ml, liigAit Sl,ilr Kmiht -I l *r.t
fin,lli.tII |Aittr will Itr htit.itli asI
h» the Mit lilffam Radht nrlwtuk
•.I t,Hot Ml I IS r.ast I Aitsiftg

I'Viilernilk ^lainli»ig«s

Moic predict Ioni
llnrvnitl ovri Aif\y.

Trth
Wisconsin _

llf * M

nvrr C'ttlgntc; k'urdhiim over tndiau
I'nrnrtr. NYU met Mismmiii. i';t

Ihime over Iowa; Northwestrrn ovi
♦ M I' . Totmr^sec «»\ci tlic I'itiuhi

if
FOOTBAI.I,
(Continued from page 1 >

•'We know that they're out to
ike Up for that lucky brenk we
4. and they won't tie tooling.

We're gla,1 we don't have to faee
that Johnny Piugel again, tint our
jtcout8 report that Coach ItncUmnn
has some sopliomoreK wlu» should
he IHngels In a few years. I Just
ho|ie they don't decide to show us
how gotst they are tomorrow."

nOMlMi: ttOM MATTir .... , .

Clnr »•> ..r Ihr i.lhn Ihr . In.h ln
ptpomiw. h, hr ..nr «( the do.r.1 the whlphmid m hi...I. I. wllh
on thr co.,1 Ihi, «.»«..« Ilrtlmii *■ .. ' I"
odd. In S#n Fr.ni'U.
Clara g-S Inst night, but were ex¬
pected to level oft in ease of rain
Chief topic of speculation last

utght at the Empire hotel. Mlehl- AM, TIMI IT
■an Mtate\ headquarters, was the A tie between Mason ? and Ah-

! Mike Shell' as a sur- hot It holds forth in the second
► starter Shelb broke into his j hlock. with each outfit having

t game last Saturday against t won three of its five games Abbot
"brangr and turned l.vvse a 15 with an even split in their four

running exhibition that games to date stands a chance of
n't been matched by any of the \ catching the two
tr Spartan backs tht

LansingColorplate
Company

Manufacturers ofPrintingPlates
317 N°. LARCH STREET

PHONE 17011

SMALL'S

Hlm k Crowns at Stake in
Dorm (>ri«l league
Some 2<| teams In the Itk'tO edition of the dofmitot v touch »"

foothall league hit the home stretch tlrive this week in a ' "
race that will hring block championship laurels to the top ^
four stputds in their respective divisions, attd a berth in thc .oo
playoff to iletermine the all *
florm champ. j pennant winnci in bt.Mk IV with,'"
Undefeated and

I n.lr.1 Snntn!» ^"»|p
iMlf the trail llotIt aggregatioi

j another struggle liefore th

which almost wrecked
the East Lansing team earlier in
the aenson. were a negltble faetor
in ftUte'v chances. Jack Iteppin-
■tnll. thr visitors' Jolly trainer, dr-
rltred that thr kiys wtit all m the
hnrt of health except for a few

Iparlans will put an all*
i forward wall on the lleld
will averate over 200

they emeigc victorious in-their
tussle with Wells It next week ! w>n. c
A tie also exists tn hhvk III jhimh IV

with Mason 3 and Abbot 12 ttie 1 ,*s
guilty parties. Masnn .1 led with j m»*>u <
an unmarked record until their J

at the hands of Mason 7 w*U. |»

am/ihell f'reir
^tree/is fly Mayo

; Inulse Campbell gridders failed
..,1 to enpitnlixe on their only scoring
(.••it opportunity Thursday night but

came out with an Independent
football victory over Maty M.ivo

im. i A blocked punt gave the Camp
j lietl team an excellent scoring

5,hi | chance but they lacked the punch
sm move ttie hall across tlie final
wo | stripes.
IM. j Forfeit victories were recorded1s °tber games as the U P
mm. | team won from the Wildcats and
**J| the Mustangs defeated the Eagles
smi 1 by the rule booh.

Local Polo Teams
Split Twin Dill
Featuring the stellar play of

the Deveridge brothers, lion and
Bert, thr Flint Shamrocks over¬
whelmed .the Michigan State polo
teum by scoring 19 points to
State's 9, at Demonstration ball
last night.
In the second game of tire, eve-

of 14-11
their favor. The superior all-
around play for the Red Wings

A BOY AND A GIRL THAT 1HE WORLD FOtGOl
...AND A LOVE IT WRi ALWAYS RCMEMRDtl

r— laMi COUfMN Dif«( pMn wrttw.

tad *• hnIiImnT MriaSflwdS

lichijan 6tatc Mews

5«SSS,SS?-K

™EBUTTON
DOWN

lias Lone To Town!
Ami what a fuss this new Manhattan loltir-
P"intetl, BCTTON* DOWN ... the Bl'RT ha-
created. Yuunj ' men hava always lik.-t
t'Utton-down collars . . . Bw'ffirrMrticututr
like the BCRT herauae of the new Imurer point
with the rounded fullness for the tie. We
feature the* BURT in the popular Braetonc
oxford cloths in jtwn. tan, hlue, ami
white . <2


